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Vol. VIII. THE 
<'11n put 1111 tl•e r:nnt n!'r"~"•' rY to succee.I. IJul the moo w'~o b.aa 
a 1e1:•!Y or "h:iud· nk·down" 01111car:ioco wou' l gt'l rnr. for be 
wlll not lnllt•lrc ~1111rld .. oc:e. \\'e pu( lbe n1:ccJs:.lr)' .. clu11,. Into . 
all our gnrmonts. so thal nono need look lwlc:o to recognlte lb.i 
Wllll -r .allore:J mnn - Ir hc·s wearlni; n suit or overco:il made by 
ut.. There l:o n rnbtle element o: s uperiority which Is nppMc p..t 
al once--j'lhl In lhe rll :incl 1nyle ot lbo i;nrmenl. nnd nn nttr:i l : 
tve teau1rc ot our work Is lhnt we tlo uot "hold ~·ou up" ns;. t 
prices. Com<: In nod lcl us 11hc't ;;ou the coods nod prices. 











"" ~ supporters to listen to their orations ~ on the Railway Resolutions at the 
~ House yesterday. But the applause 
~ was very fitful and uncertain and 
~ there were few who could stand 
n-> very much of· it. ' The Opposition ~ £upporters were expecting wonder-
tS' fut revelations from Sir M. P. 
~ Cash in and Sir John Crosbie. They 
~ thought that it would be made so NOT AN IDEA. 
}1' hot that the Government would But Sir Crosbie· has not an idea I "bust" sure. But nothing happened. in his head to offer as a better solu-Sir Michael had some scores of tion of our difficulties. He says pages of manuscript which he read ppsitivefy there rs no hope for us. 
~ to the House, the consequence be- He has put the sign over the _ Nar-
:i9 lhl'l-m s'J--..EET 1't:ST. ;& ing that he repeated himself quite rows: "Abandon all Hope ye who 
r. o. u. 1&1. ):f often, evidently forgetting what he · enter h~" and is such a Blue ~~'ti ~tt~~t ~~ ha.d written be~ore him. Why Sir Ruinist th~t blue fl~me and sparks 
:./'. Michael read his speech was the came out of his mouth and could ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.,~-~~ C\Ubject of much curiosity, various be seen in the air. · They could not 
(i)~~~)®~~OO~* *i@€€-®@€@€~ rumours going aroun·d, one of penetrate the barrage of Optimism 
SPECIAL Of FER Jr :. to do it. have erected and dip not get beyond _/ I which was that he had been advised and Hope which th.e Covernmen~ 
For short time only *' In spite of the denial in the the Clerlc.'s table. It is a wonder that 
' ~ "News" that Sir M. P. Cashin had Sir J.ohn can sleep1 at all with .all ------------------~ ,. not suggested the closing down of t~e worries of country burdening 
the Railway, Sir Michael several •lus manly form. Do.cs he. see ~e­
times yesterday repeated this and yond the clouds a bright light shin-
3s1cec1 the House if his sugg~stion Ing at Ottawa? Docs he wan t . to 
was not the proper one! be in the van of thos~ who woul~ :go 
H COTTON 
lries 
to Canada and basR in the hosp1tal-
The Leader of the Opposition ity or that country I forever? 
wearied the House with a lot of 1 
stuff which has been rehashe<l many "Wake up," says Sir John. The 
or yea 
simply 
Mr. Haf#y reminded hllli 
talking •b<!Ut other matters. If he 
will look up the Prime Minister's 
Budget ~p~ch, he will (ind that the 
Revenuf estimated this year from 
Custom~ s'°.)urces is M,470,000.00 
which i~ jult a little over hair the 
revenue ,from this source for year 
ended J.•rne 1920. The balance of 
Four ·millio,-i or so is made up of 
Customs surtax, Postal and Tele-
graph r~cel\:>ts, Stamps, fees, Taxes 
on Banks aftd Cables, Estate Duties, 
Liquor ~alqs,-lncome Tax and Sales 
'}lqx.-.t.£ • etc- The -Income · of -the 
Colony or th is year is ·estimated 
upon a conservative and business-
like bs,s :ind Sir John will have to 
come I to the House next winter 
and say that his estimate of a three 
million aol~ar shortage on revenue 
was not.I only the estimate of a pes-
simist but was a libel upon the in-
dustry' of the people of Newfound-
land. 1 ~ 
NO BETTER SOLUTION. 
THE LIMIT . 
' The limit for d~structfve c~ 
ism was reached in the "Teleg~~ 
yesterday when that paper serl-
OlJiSIY commented on the ract that 
the "Prospero" had a Cull load of 
provisions for this trip. The "Te.te-
gram'' said that it proved the peo-
;>le ~·ere only dealing in necessaries · 
and it was a terrible prospect for the 
country indeed. 
The meaning of the fact that 
strings of carmen waited their turn 
to discharge their loads on Bow-
t by 3S fathom . 
egular 185.00 For 158e50 
20 feet by 40 fathom .. ~ 
Regular 205.00 For 176.~'1 
times this Session. It was painful advi~e comes with great force to 
. to hear him repeat: Where are you those who are going around with 
going to get the money? The net Blue Banners and telling the world 
result or the speeches from Messrs. that Newfoundland, is on the rocks. 
Crosbie and Cashin yesterday was It is the duty of legislators to in~ 
The~ o ~tstanding fact in this 
whole ri)at~er is that not one of the 
Oppositjo has a better solution of 
the Railwav problem to offer. That 
is proved h\' rhe eight hour speeche'> 
which hav heen 3dvert1sed by Sirs 
Cashin an Crosbie. 
• 
ri9g's wharf for shipment by. the ~: 
24 feet by 40 fathom 





ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 R(} 
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CA$T N£TS 
LINNETS 
. TWINES~ Etc. 
I 
* that they are looking forw:trd to spire Hope and Faith in the coun-
Gonfederation. According to them, try. It is no part of their duties to 
nothl.ng can save the country from cry: Woe, woe, woe. 
~ 
If t ey~ad :inything to take the 
place ~ t political bunkum and 
daptra t y are getting ·off, the 
countr~ would have he:trJ of it be-
fo re thJt· ~11 the country h:ts heard 
"Prospero" is that trade is stirring, , • 
fishermen have g~t some fish, they • 
are sending orftfor goods and every-
thing is beginning to look brighetr. 
We presume the ... Telegram" 
would have preferred the .. Pros-
pero" to go north empty! 
.. RAIN AT LAST LLOYD GEOR, GE AND ~ . ~ ' ,"~:~~~~.:~,. ·~,~aJ::..·~..:~ w~::~:r~:;·~~.::: ::.~.tell me 
"18 ~ a eoafueaee ta Loa•o. P~· Jane: "Mary." 
:. IN GT, BRITAIN . DeVALERA AL · 11 ~~:::r!. '.°11e°:: .. ::~~=~!':.!'::!: edT:::~;;: MNow. Lucy, • bo rono•· I -- OM: I Lucy (absent mlJldedly) : "Her • LONDON. July Jl;-Afler rlrfuallr I ft ....... herUM •• ne "H•oeata,,.,.. llllle lamb." I*. tlll'ff monlb11' droogbt whJrll 1eorch· t fd bnd11 and uuwd ham.Ing of lllJUlf ' • ~ ltr'fll of faru woods tbroaglloat Gt. Crowds Cattier Outside t e 101:10 01:10 01:1001:110 -::=, Drllahi, ralo fe.11 In nrloat1 parts of · · o ~ :::.:::~·" ......... , . ..... , ~:. Meeti~g Plaee . · e Passen er and Frei bl ~ lfASlll!'fGTO!'f, J11tr IS--11p1n'1 LONDON. Jalr 1.a-EamoH pe ,.elll ht Guile. De Valera ... I g - u · I 
I aettptante of Pre Wnl H1r4Jng'11 Valen, lrlih .Bepwl>llea• lf84er. U• recttr fato tbe Prt•lel'1 lto.0-. •r. •anfltloa 4hat conference be •eld to rlfe4 at DD•btt 11 Dowalwr Street· at Lloyd George aeco•pa.W bf ' Sia I d,he•u llm.ltatJon" of armaaienls wa11 tear thirty 9'cloelt tJaJa aftenaoo• fer Xaurlce Haaker. Secntuy:nto the o ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. ~ r:1.h'MI, 1t the State Df,Plrhneat to· bit toDfereaee. wltJI J(r. U.O,. Offrge ColHllttff ef l•perla1 Defe lwl D ~ • bat made DO re ffttlCfl 1o the H t fer that ... r. The ........ , ,.. preflOaAlf arrl•N. Sir HI ·- '1 & St-I O•--L•p MSABLB l".-Sailin- rrom St. Jolm'• 
·lfflflon of the di c•ulon of tlle Fir waldag for klia •lid eow.enaU.• woo4 .... AdlH Clu•lleri.fi a!ri'· 1 ...... ~ .. ~ 
( • E .. wm q11e11tlon • . AD a11qa1IJ8ed &e• Oftr tlle pewee qllelldoa were "'9• e4 1hortJ1 alter Ute-. It • 1 10 a .m. every Tuesday . 
~ rqtaare hr tile <'lltne1e Oonnaaeat l••Nllatcly. Detplte Uie •rlnllllf llfea Haealled tlut Ute ~• •• ~ .... 
~ •IH " 111 ~tt.lred. · · raJa a ·1"'8t r.nw• ... ptlattM lldw~• •r. Lier• Oeorwe • Do 11 Soiling from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. 
~ 1llor1l1 after •r. De l'alera eater-t Valera wa1 to be prhale, It.Pl •a- o 
i Some boys were be!ng &lven in'ltTllC· tbe Premer'• ... ~e. A u.w• ltljelt ... e. that liter were •"'1'-f ad e 'ion In divine. This p:trtlculcir lesson la Wkltehall a8' begaa to ne1te lt1tela eaee eoafereet w1111M to I • 1. Wiii on the swallow dive. ROIU'J. fte lrf1ll Bepa•llea.lt ._..,. la. •· "Mow, Jenkin•.'' 111ld the ln• truetor bote dlreet.lr r .. hie Mtel la B•lt· _ _..__ Jf •o tHe most backw1rd pup!I, "you take lapam ~ Ro .... Do....., lit. ALLIANCE, l!fcb., .Jalr I ral 
i tum." la a liefer ear. Be wu AftlO..,.W .-,la are...,...... to haTe I 
Jentdu made 1 hope lest attempt &tr Arf O'Brle-. PretWm of tllo ~ .......... of ._. of UT•• • 
and cretted an 1!1rmlnc splash. LNsw• la ...... ., aa• L C. ._.. .. • .._ Ifft, arena of 1to ...... '. 
"Tb1t'1 not 1 1w:illow dive,'' nld •••Iller of t .. IJ'llll ........... l'.t.1111.lalrews, 17 allel wat~'"'•1'.' 
the fllltnetor. llr. Pe Y...... ......... ..,.,.. 111n'e ~ ....,_,.. ... !ti ~).,.. I 
•• ,.n,, It ?" cur.led the unfortun•:· ..... w....... ........................... ., ..... I 
' ent.lns. "Why, I 1hou1ht I'd 1wal- his ....,,.. ....... .,.. lri'lle ilte ........ """- Dtr, C 
:o.ttd lbe whole pon:tr• " · ........., ......, ..... ,.... ... '8h. ,.........,. . · • aomoamm•••111111••••ml!lllll••illi•Wii1!"5': 
J I • ._ ' 
One way Fare $30.00, including meals and bertla. 
HARVBY a CO. L11>. FARQUIWt ~CO. 
S&.. Jolm'1 Nlld. Nd &,...,. t.B. 
F.tlQUIWt a CO. Lm. 
IDdlfb. N. 8. 






Just a small amouht in-
vested in a perfectly saf c 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
okt age. 
Q.~UNN, 
' :l68 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlan?. 
' AGBN't W A~TBD. 
EVERY ONE TESTE~ 
AKD GUARANTEE~. 
Having installed a .Tank on our Premises we are rlow 
prepared to supply Motor Boatcs and Motors Cni:!. wit,h 
Gasoleoe, in any quantity required nt lowest 1 rrent 
~ , .. ,..,.., 
price. 
We also carry Stock of Motor Oils and 
ever~ description. 
HENRY J. ST ABB & CO., 
may3 l ,tod,tf 
Greases or 
' PROM MAlUTJME PROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC 
• ONTARIO AND THE WE81'. ; 
\ 
Solid steel equipment, la test type of steel s~pers, 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, also 8r~ t-cliss 
coaches°' 
For information regarding fares and reservations, 
e~, aprly 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
and will fill orders at 
reas·onable prices 
Apply 
UDioo Publishing feo., 
Advocate OUlce 
. it f 
l=-:--uncW'At mLP.a•liis w. -I NEWY0~.1 ; I we ~il. ~8¥.q<l!!\'Q~~-tt. 
omcE : SllYTH BUILDING, lrRNIR wAtll! 
STREET and BICK8 CO\'B, ST" JOllN'S. 
.· 
fHE EVENING ADVOOATE st. JQHN'S. NBWFOUNDLANQ 
AN 11\IPORTANT having an lnlf rcst In tho Nowf? UD
0
d• every Nowlouodlaoder who hu oJ tt AT THE ;HOUSE 
MEETING land Memor ia l, yet aublcrl~d and may be aeot ,nher _ • 
, A Committee to Inter.eat OutP?rt ljf:r. R. G. Rendell, lllr. P. B. OuteJ-t . Tbe Houee of Aheaaltl)' mtt at a 
- - Co Subacrlbora haa bcipn afl'anged coo- tirJdge or gl'fen dJrect to any aatho(- p.ru yeeterday TIM Rall••" Rewolu-A m eeting or the Bxccullvo m- ! b '- D 1 .., I Coll · • ..,, 
• d \ . ais ling or Lady Cros lo. Mr. . ' -.. &ed1 cctor holding one or the W r tfo1t1 were Ila Oomatttee and Slr II 
mlttec of the ;'.l;cwroundtun , \ ar D11.lrd 11nd Mr. w. H. J ackman. • ll le ll\lJllor1-J Cortltlcate books. p. Caahln ~. u.oW 1.ao, aad r..d lllemo~li1I wns hold yoatcrdll) nflor- Intended to add to tbla Conimlttee t t bit eech r .... , 
noon In tho Oonrd or Trade and wns . • mos O •P rom manntc -
prominent resident.a or the dlffere.ot GOOD FISHING REPORT a moat unuaual practJce elnce lie bu 
well nttcndcd. lo utPor lll. A' CommlUOO on r ·i,lgn \ -- f been ID opposWon. Ht tlld Dot re-
Thc trea trnrer'll r~porl showed thnt a nd 1..ocatlon hns atao been 11ppvtnted Ytstorday advices from St. i ar-Yra tume at-S p.in., bat the ltardea of the 
$!1.384.40 h:id been bunked to date wllh Mr. F r11nk Bradlih11w ns Convon- roJ>Ortcd traps ' taking Crom e. to lo ~e~mLlllc IOll& Wu taken up bf Mr.' 
a nd further promises or eub11crlpt l~ns or . nnd t his Committee 111 nt pr.;aetlt qt.ls .. codfish nnd caplln are plenU- Sullln n and Sir John Croible, In 
nmou11tlng to $:?,3:?0 bad been rocc1v- collcctl ng , a ll the Information 011 Wnr tut but not much la being done 't which the wont cue for the Colo01 
I'll. 1jho tolli l amount. howeve r, h11d l\l omorl11ls that la 11vnltabto from pro- pre8()nl with tho trawls. Trapi at J.bat could be lmqlntd wu put for-
b.cien 11ubl!crlbc1l by less thnn one mlncnt monumenta l n rchltc.c~a In St. Vincent and other nearby f.tac4a ward. Bat Ulen wen •• Hnea_tJeu 
tbousnnd people. Englnnd Canada and tbo lnlted did welt, took from 15 lo 40 qt a. b•t as to tbe MlaUo• et Ult BaDW&J JrtJ.. 
h wns the wish or the mccling tb11l States . . -{' abou t C1111e EngU11b tbero was ra le•. Sir Jobn'a lltUe dJtty WU "Tbe 
t'' er) one In :'\ewrountltand should lt wns 11r ransctl thnt the Chairman sca rc ity ot cod. The trapa from St. country'a going lD the Bow-Wowa" 
:.iill!lcflbe howc,•c r s mnll - to the a nd ccrct11ry shou ld lntcrvl?"~ the Joh. n's have been doing well ror aer - and bl• roaring onlJ' gHe bla llatenen 
:'\cwft111ndlnntl ~lcmorlal and with llcnds Of the different denominations u ni da)'O pDlll , and the catofaes Of a pa in. because they reallud It WU --
t!lhs obJl'ct In view 11 Commlttcr wne a sk ing them LO bring the maUor of I tho tlvo men nro readily sold to locPI a ll "wtod and gu." Meanwhile Sir ·~••••••••••lli•fl 
0 111iolnlcil with :itlo<s ~tary ~lcKay 011 the Wnr Memo. ria l J>cforo ~o •cople l purchasers. Trnpmon at the I soulb Michael kept the Oppoalllon In guod 
1 c;0 11, .0 nor . to placp books e r Shnrca In their chatgo. V Sldo. and Battery aro making goqd flumor bJ' regaling them with lc:e-
1 
Ccrtl~catc11 In n il places or business It was decided to doter tho publl- catcbe1<. Good 'Work la nlao report"1 cream down below. Tbe Houee ad· 
nntl with l~o lllrfcrcnt Clubs nod So- cn~lon of n list of Sharcbol~ers lo tbojtrom Potty Hr. and Bay Bulle where Journed at ~nlghL Tbt K)'le an1'ftd at Port AS 
d ct lea. t::\·cr y s ubscriber ot One dot- , ":'\ )l'found tand War Memori)1l \Jtl- tra ps e re doing Tory well, neb being qu• tbla ~ at 7,111n'laltlls: 
t.i r o; more' will be-. entitled to n sbarc limited" until the eubscrlpllon tlst ptenllful white trawlers and line men COLLEGE CAMPUS 'a. C&IDlron. Miu llanJaall, I , o. 
or s hnrcn I~ "The :'\owfoundl11nd War hnd been tinnily c l911cd. A B . '!J'I Im- till lbolr boa ts dally. At Tora eo.._ 1 • CONCERT Kn. .roaee. . Smttll.· B. ·~· 
:O.lcm~rlnl . Unlimited." which gunrnn- Prcsslon 11eems lo, ba-.:c gotten nbroad Wlt}ose Bay FeJT)'land and m* Lut elg1at 1.,.. Dmllbtn at ,_.ho ~. H. v. p, A. ~~j 
tccc llll sh•archoldcrs "a s ulm blo that the Executive were nlmlog a t places a tong the Soutbem Shore ~ lnclndlDS Ula -o..-BoJa" Of 8L Boaa· ar, ~ H. Ii ~~ 
monunicnt fo bo qrccte<I In St . John's an obJecth·o or Ten thousand dollars Is Tory plentiful and catcbea of 30 ftllture'a Col .... ~ ., tile ~ *' 
In 'lcmory or thclr Countrym en who IL Is desirable lo stnto lhnt lhls Is not 100 qth1 11ro made lo a 'haul. U Coll ... em..,a ~ i:;:\\'~ ur their lives In tho Great Wnr ; the cal!e. T ho subscription II.tit will continues ror a while longer a fal or the C.<1CI --..,,,,. .. ,, 
In the cause or b'ruedom nnd Human- be kept open as long a11 pollSlble and decent trap Clebery will be the 
It v.. Smaller 11 uljs~rlptlons rrom per-'. tho t11rge r the amount thllt la r ecel!- ' In tbla aectlon. 
nlso be received o& It Is the wis h or , Memorial It 111 going to bo poulblo to W" ADVERTl81 11' . 
1'~~11 who cannot j )lfford 11 dollnr wlll ed voluntarllv. tbc moro handsome all ---· -o----
the 1-:xecutlve lo debar nobody from I e rect. Subscrl~lions a rc lnvl~ed from TBIC ADYOCATI -
List fOf Un.Claim¢d-Letters 
,\ rurtls. lllrs. R .. Spencer s:. llulchcns . T .. Good'flew SL 
\ ofaou;, r..r•ri;~. r o Genera l Dt>llvory. C'o<l roy Pulp and Lumber Co. Hicks. Miss Eva, Gower SL 
,\ ,luar•l. :\kh11la!<. fn hll l. Miss K .. W11l c>r St. West . Ha rver. Mr1. Edward, Brenln St. 
A: rell '.\Ir. \\'111 .. llnr-·ey Rt•nd. ('rockt•r. F .. South Side Rtl. Harrl!I. :'llr11. Llule, Prince'• BL 
,\ ur.rl. ~u~lc. nontl S t. fl:1 rk~. ;\l r11. Wm .. Flower 11111. Hclllcr . John. 
. \nolr"'"" ,1,,hn. (:\cwtn..:n Ro1111.) c:o ('n!rln. ~llss Della. Dnrn!;?. Rd. f • 
c;1 n.:-rat llcll"cry. Conrnd. ~lrs. FranclR, cnrd. Boggau·s . J 
,;,1,•r. \\'1 lt re•I. (' o J cn:icn C'nmp. Strcr t. • 
\nrlrt•w::. llnrnlcl <'ullmorc. :'ll rs. T im. P ilot's H ill. ~ Irving, \\I ra. 0 . R .. Young S~ 
,\111hon~" ~llM\ J i':ll\ 
A1111tln. J . G .. (C'nrtl l. C'n l'o'\L:nnFlcr . 
Aatlrewtc, ~tis,. I> , J,c~l:uchnnt RJ\ 
n 
r :itl.ml. ) !ii;;; Rn:.lc. $ummcr ~l 
ll:alr<I. \l r .•. L<>\larcl1n11t I ll!. 
Haker. t>:oli;:ir IC C o Gen'! l1<'1lvcry. 
fl.mflehl, GC?r ;::o 
n 
n aty. ~lls'I :.ta ry. Gower Gt, 
P wyl'r. :'II . Xn&ll''I! 11111 
n cl:tn" ' " Ar1hur. Monroe St. 
Ol;ton ,. G. ~!.. C,o G!!n't Uctivcry. 
P o) le, John. Wa ter St. 
J 
John~on. :O.IJn:i Mory. Theatre Hill. , 
J .iy. J ohn. Cnb Stand. 
.1onca. 0 . It.. S11rucc St. I 
.'lutge. J o11cpb. J'ennywcll Rd. 
)al'!les. ChGrlle. Gower St. 
Jomes. W . . C .. Clo O. I'. 0 . 
lltll(ord. ~ 
llarpb. Jelm . .. l'biiiiiotdil -
ll11rpb1, Wm.. Lo1iS P. Rd. 
Murpb)o. no.. It.: 
Morrie. J., Spruce St. 
Murphr. Miu A. JI' •• Carpatlan Rd • 
~lulley, Harold, Wiiiiam SL 
:\lurpby. Mita KatJt. Rennie 111111 Rd. 
Mur11by. J•JDC111. Carter'• Hl11. 
Morrlu o.y. John J ., Hayward AH nue. 
n ontgomery, D. 
:\lurphy, MIM T .. Young St. 
~ndceu. Mn1. Jo3hUIL 
Nea t. Mln ,Muy, Clo Chrlatop!'eri Nenl 
Nell. lllr<1. J .. cord. Duck worth st. 
Newma n. MlllS M. • 
RUD, Pel'CJ' 
Kt'wttll, Mlee DHlle, Rennie Nill 
Roberts, Gcorp. Osen l'olld Rd. 
Rollloga. irra. D. 
Roche. Mn . J im. York Sl. 
1:ute. k nnle. (" o U. T'. 0. 
Dohbln. ~tis; Mnn· f' .. Bnrnc!l Rd. 
Ooody, ~Ii i!& :'II .. (cnrd) f~chrane St. 
Oowden , ~111!8 J.. Water St. 
Joyce. F rw II. 
Jobn!'ton. Min Ma rgor ie l'\OWl'll . Thomas. C!o G. P . o.,. Rd. 
Drover . Al~rt . Rossl•cr '11 Lnno. Jlcll. Wm .. (r:irdl. :'\ai;tn's 11111. 
llr mou. 1 ... llulr hlni;s St. 
Hy1 nl'. (: .. r:illl . Cochrnno St. 
nurr. n. 
n unn . ~Ir .. T h<'.atro Hill. K . l\<'tly, \\11.,A Marga ret, Lo~f;irchnnt Rd. 
Kelloway, J oseph. Wlckrord St. 
Neville. Tbomaa. LoMarchant Rd. Rod" '•Y, CbDB. __ 
~cwhook. Wm., Sprln1dale St . .:., Rogers. Mrs. J11ne lit. LONDON, July U - Tbe lrlah PCll~ Utater Premier, laaa been e1Q11111111114!1; 
f'o» lll11. 1111111 J eaale. Codner'• Lllnc. Robinson, Wm .. :?:aot Encl. ConCerenco at ,the Brttlah Premtef :J to London to confer wltb 
n ell . Hct3y, n etd .. t.ong Pond n oa11. 
lir ll. Gcor!':~· l .')tC Or11nd Fall~. · 
r.enncl t.. :'llrs. J ohn. Flo>A·cr lllll. 
r.rcmncr. )J:try ) lncKcns lo, C,o Gcn'l 
n ollvcry. 
n etl. Ja ml!a, :'\c:i!':lr 's 1111a. 
Brm l!, T. J .. .\llandntc· Rond. 
llorchman. lllms :'lla ry, C'o Robert 
Uufll.•y, o. 1-; .. C'o Genc rnl D!!lh·ery. 
llobbln. :\Ir. 0 ., Oower~t. , 
F. 
l':ar tr. :'11 111. Wm .. Gower s1 
En,bcrly. l'Rlr lck 
Early. Mr11., Carte r's Hill.· 
t::ni;lls h. Ml111 r.~ta. PteaeaJJl St. 
Earle , ~Ira .. Co General l''IJIHr'J'. 
l :dmunate. )In. Minnie, Clt1 '1\rrace. 
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tbeln and their technical staff a j during the first three m,nths.. of if the railway is expected to near- or. South Africa ... 
tlCh .I • • th" · ly bala • d . rhull WU the Ye~sel by which O"n· 
nae ,or the widening of the I 11 1ear, whach, while involvinx . nee rc~1pts an cx~nda· t•ral Smuts wa1 proceeding . lo E~g-
• Ibo erection thereon Of a heavy ltitlay for SDOW figbtinl, l'O- ture tn the Winter months. or ll\nd greeted On Friday momlD~ at 
AJ'Uilit ....... a c:on••imt' daces receipts from the flaadliag ~rse. It would entail timely 111 o'<'lock. A demonetraUon or wlre-
;#d poll ofilll of ..-apn qd ':· It warning to those who were likcly i'"!!I telophou~-_ had been arranged by 
..-.. ~-· daat M .., to be isolated durins th . 11he ~arconl Company to take placto 
-- -rr-- t '8 e winter f bel•ffn tho Poldhu 1tatlon and the 
1 • t(dllf;,.t.a'IMe moadls so tbat they could lay in
1
.\rundel Ca11tle In lbe 8a.J or Blscar. 
-
"'liJ die aocessan- winter supplies. Thel llv tho courtc1y or the Marconi Co. 
to ~ of ..... adftllt or the Branch Railways al· T waa enabled to hear the tranam. 111-
~ ...... .-, aid tered the people's mode of living ·:11~ 0~01~.m:ut!: ,s~:~ '!1~ar~ Jilt• •'PHitlfnM,,lby blah during the Winter. Formerly, t'1ey lfltf"phone receiver lo my oar. 1 di•· 
r. whldl, wllicll drifted a . •10 rall- laid in salfici.at supplies In the t•n•tly hoard tho whole message. 
~iJi1ittlcOii.; ...,.,, •• ,cats to an unpreSA.:ted ft· Fall to last .'° the openi~g or navi· 11cnoral t.lr.iu~ dcscrlbl.ng .. the ~x­
aii Ht •tiNly tent· tract which was 'tu t j gation, as is the practice still on • p11rlence a(tor"' ards 11ald .- It "' as 
a ' 11 a e . . I ' \ Onderrul, We were 200 miles froni 
-*liillble 10 die Commillioa aad dole to die sea 11dfe(ia1 11101'c: such portions of the sea board IS t:•1p;land at the Umt>. and 1 heard every 
fardler dilcassed. The~ sewerely than at ialand "°in ts. are ice bound during the winter thing lhat w·1is u ld with the utmost 
Nort• S)"dney Terminal is stalred Thus tbe main lfne 19 far aVWhlt- months, but as soon as the Branch cle:uneae. 1 have never beard more 
( ad r.:.·rked by rho · Reid New· boumc, the Trepassey Branch aad Railways were built they stopped ~l•tlnctty bv 4 nY ordinary telephone. 
\ . . i ll I• evident that there are great pos-
fOUD land Company and the Com· the Bay de Verde Branch were taking them an and have become 11Jb1iltlca 111 "1re10 , 11 telephony, and 
mission. a course which is contrary early blocked, and the two lattu m?re and mor~ dependent on the Ill "hould CJt.,rt a •real lnlluence In 
Co auel practice, the owning had arter severe fightin~ '".O be railway for daily and weekly sup· , linking up tbe world.•, Jt bid• fair to 
Co r · b d · · plies He h bl • b .. one or ~h6 11gen!'les connecting the mpany usually ~r ormang all a an oned until mid wea_r,..1 x t · nee w. en a snow OCk· 1 c.llll'erent parts or the Empire, and It 
land services and chanring the in. On the North side or the line •~e takes place it becomes imper•· lookll &! 1r. bafor o long. wo In Cape 
Steamboat Company ror the scr· as rar as can be judged tn m re- live upon the Railway Company to T1>wn shall l>f' able lo talk with Lon-
vices rendered to it . However, the ports from the Noriher n B•~ll very make every orrort to keep the rail· tlon. Ottawr.. Melbourne and Welling· 
· · · ""' way 0 · d . . •• n. U eo, ll will be another bond most fnendlt relations do not httle snow fell and there . , as an pen an or er to . avoid . d1s- l l:ctween u, ... 
aeetnf to have obtained for some absence or wind. When the'! snow tress and hunger. It as u11ra1r to --~---
years1 past between the Reid New- fighting gann late in tho 'Ca~on ask t~~ rail:"'ay operators to mc;t The First. Battle 
founcl,llf1d Cotrtpany and the In· reachect the Topsails tht!rc "'4s not' condi tions like these that could T>e 
tercoJonial ftallway, and our otfi· more thain four feet or· s n6w in • 0 rcadilY avoided,• and due notice Unhentt1 Of Claleap T6 Euuate 
cials lbeing or opinion that less any of the cuts and <he most. part should be given in October of Site Of ArlUfMdee. 
frictipn is likely to arise through of this region was cieared-up in u each . year that these branch rail· 
the preset1t system ol rccei•ing couple or days wi"th a 'push I ways will not be kept open atter CHICAGO. July 2- Th• site of Pow, . Armageddon In PaleaUne la to be ex· 
through freight from the Canad· while on the main, line Euvir this t~e snow appears. When It as con- canted by an expedition rrom lhe 
fan side on car in the wharf prem- point the 'two rotary pl~ , were sadercd that a snow fight ing gan g I UnlYerelly or Cblcago. Tbfs baa been 
ises and talldling It ourselves, •hnost oontin•ously emp1¥. en c~n easi(y cost between $200 and 1m•de poe1lble by JollD 6. Roetfeller, 
-r Commiasioners have not account of the s ·1 bd ' t .,... 300 p~r ~ for wages alone. f'IO t Jr .. wbo bu donated. flO,OOO to belp 
,__ er OUS CO . I lvl'S • defraJ tbe 9SJ)eDMI. 
taken any ateps to upset the pres- the third rotary plow ..las rushed to me uon about the same amount unueual lnternt altacbu to t)C. 
ent unusual arrangement. \f'~ to COtllpletion in the shop~but it for fQCI and. food, it can readily enterprlae. Anaqecldo11, or Mestddo, 
laa,-e ,trfed to obtain more favour- did 11ot get fo work until late in be seen that at would take a'11HY)' h tile ane or tile nnt b9ttle of wblcb 
able through bookings or freight tbe season It -.rrould in'Ja~ t)iis t raffic in trcitht and passenger; to bl•torr ean-• an1 c1eta11i. 
,,_ ._treal an• poitits Wost of report unn~ccssariiy 19 aiv• a de· orrset the expenditure; but auch th:':or~ ,:!t =~aUom called It 
ell dlia routi. but Nall~x atill tailed acc.ount ·or ou~ · :' cultea volume of traft\_a is OHapicuously Bome dlala1 bu ... •lreacb' beea u acfrltl'-lll (IDr m oder this the •· •Neat in the· winrer. m.ea"-8. 1 done 1111 Utt--~•·~ b1 an • •ol .... fti\>• .... ,.. I li8..a leall lb PG'll'9~0W ~, .......... _. . • ID ~ 
lbl. • rtprda &r•fn •Ifs) wllkh reocun•eif~tioas as re 1 ing t~ p41t Winter amoaafldt to 1..,. ~ • t.e ., llMl10D. 
9* t to be jutUled on tltc ranning "hedule for ..i feilr 1$1N,71D. Thia fipn, • .._ "'1 ... ....-.._, tile ftrld 





' The I 01perial Tobacco Co.1 (Nfld.) Ltd. 
desire to call the attention of coupon col-
lectors to the fact that with all Gem and 
Capstan Cigarettes packed after July 11th, 
in place of three coupons previously en-
closed in every package, one coupon only 
will be used. 
These s~ngle coupons will be'distinguish-
ed qy a lig~1t green background with a large 
figure 3 in black outline under the printed 
matter .. 
. Each NEW coupon or CERTIFICATE 
will be equal to three regular coupons and 
is to be counted as such, 
~he r~gular coupons will still be re-
deemed at! their face value. 
ALL COUPONS MUST BE SORTED 
INTO THEIR RESPECTIVE CLASSES 
REF.ORE BEING .PRESENTED AT 
THE PREMIUM DEPARTMENT. 
.. 
-· ~ 
. '~BNING 4DVOCATI. ·ST. 
' ~ Wherever non-alcoholic Aavoring · exh . }s 
are in demand, more people buy"Shit~ · 
than any other kind. Because Shirti~f'a 
Non-alcoholic Extracts arc not only-the 
most delicious in flavor, but arc ~ ~t 
economical as well-only half the ' usu&l 
amount being required. In all' Poi>uiar 





1914 · • • 
1920 . • 
19!1 .. 
Olla, 1'aate, Ete. 
• • • . '. • . . • • ' 3,000.00 
. • • . .• • . . . 7,000.00 
. . . . . . . . * ,OQ'.).00 
. . . . . • • • • . !:l,ot0.00 
Coit of Coal ptr TOL 
1094 • ••••••••• •• • · ' 3.80 
1914 •• • • • . • • .. • • • 4.36 
1920 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13.50 
1921 .. .. .. .. .. .. " 14.00 
1904 •• 
1914 .. 
1920 .. .. 
1931 .. .. 
PayrolL 




PtreHl.q'e of IDCl"e&H ID Colt of 
Varfoaa Artldn from 1910 to lttL 
Coa I . . . . . . • . • . • • • , !SO"'-
Stoel and Iron . . . • . . . • 319% 
Tyres • . . . • . . • . • • • • , 211% ' 
Steel Platea . • . • • • • • • • 216% 
Wbeela .. . . .. .. .. .. 164% 
A sulphur trenlm<'nt. continued tor 
mtln)' months. l!l etfectlvt> In clearing 
the scalp or dandrutr. To one\ouuce 
T~lal £1pN es. _,,c ® 
l !lll ~ . ....... I . . $ li~p.00 @ 
ot s ulphur nrld a qunrt or sort wn· l ~ I !? · · · · ·. · · · • 756,0lfo.oo f-tr) 
t<r. Agitat e it during Interval'! o r l !l lli · · 977,00'.l.OO ~ 
' 
We off er for ~his clearing Sale alt ladles' Cotton ~resses at a reduction which will surprise 
b .. yer. 
three or tour days Atter th<' sulphur l 9 l !I · · • • · · 2.153,000.00 ~ 
h a.s settled to the bouom. use tbe l S!?O · · · • • · !?,767.000,00 ~~ 
<lf':lr llqul1I. Saturnte the scalp with 1921 · • · · · · · · · · 3.1~8.000.()'.I ~) 
J~ciff>s' 8lTipcd and Checked Cotton Dresses in blue and whit~. pink and white, and self shades of sky, 
It every morning nnd. In o rew C'ondnrthtg TraasporteUon. @ 
\H•!'ka. eTer y trace or dondrutr will he 1904 . . •• • .. $ a.~.· ~0.00 I 
gonl!. 19H . . . • . . . . . . 41.a.~.oo -tr 
-0--- 19~0 . . . . . . . . . . l.315,000.00 .. 
rp-s~M~@ !!;:.~~ .. ~~· o~ . w~·, ~·:;~:~:8.1 .. 
~ roper anners ~1 19!:~ . · :. ·: . ._._ ·.·. ::' !~·~:  jC• 
Is there ony form lMl !\ mon 11bould 19!!1 · • • ! · · · w;,'oto.IJO 1 • 
1s20 .. .. .. • . .. • Gttc.000.00 ~ 
follow when ho hi Introduced to 11 lfalalt'IUlntt of RolMaw Stotko 
l:uly? ulled George. • 1904 . • . • . . . . • .t 8%,000.00 ii 
" Walt until tbe woman 'bows what 19 14 • . 151~.00 • 
1lle lnteeda to do. The man should 1919 • . • . , • U0,1>00,00 
aot o...- bl• baad fll'llt, anleH be II! 19:W • • • • • • • • • . 4 ~.000.00 
a •VFb oldu ,enM>n," said ber 19!1 . • 1,.8,000.00 
' motlaer. o..na IQ•w• 
tug the tips or the nnaeni u fa r to· 
-ward l.H cetllng H '°'•Ible. Tb.on 
i-rh11; llle onn" forw.,d and down· 
word wlt.h.out bendlna the knM!I and 
try to lour.n tho fln1en1 lo t be noor. 
Vl'u wlll prob3bly not be able to do 
thh• tbe flrtt time, but with a little 
pracllc1 you wlll eucceed. Repeat the 
berr.ls~ a!x limes at fl nit . lncreuln111 
th.i number a11 you become accut· 
tomed to the movemenL 
~Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
"1 hue en 1talna a.It onr my 
•Unr --•ln1," lllld. M'l"I. Newlywed. 
" I wonder wbal wlll take them oil'?" 
"T•l·I• ea.It applJed •Ub L wet dolb 
will cleao 1iher kN••· Tiie l•OrJ 
h&Mlllil wtll J1t14 IO alcobdl," ea.Id 
Ml'9. Net""""'. 
-
190t ............ $ .ll~M 
'' •• I Jilet.Ot 
, ....... 
'• 
ntau1c.~in~~~Ltti~· t!t>~o.se s~yle with belt, al~ pock its, with short and long sleeye. 
• , ijega1ar ~.00.5 Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Pt~Colo~ Dresses with fancy s titchings." c~Jl · . r belt and pockets. 
Plain Muslin with overskirt trimmed with val. lace, V Neck, with short and long sleeve, In fawn, sty, 
saxc, cream. Rcgubr. $7.00. Sale price . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ·"1tt 
Fancy Flowered and Spot Voile Dresses, in Grey and Rose, Tan and Blue, with fancy muslin collar and 
cuffs; very pretty. Regular $11.00. Sale price .... : ............................. .... . .. . $f.GO 
~ I 
neck, with collar and cuff~. ;n neat assorted colon. 
. . .......... . .... ... .. . ... ......... $11.00 
f Plaid :ind Check Gingham Dresses, round :ind 
Regular $15.00. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
~PRED VOILE JUMPERS 
ff • 
Beautiful Voile J umpca"S, embroidered with artsy) rope in 
dil&rcnt shades, round and v neck, and short sleeves, in mauve, 
pink, ~ky, maize, peach, rose, snxe and reseda, sizes 34 to 44, cxtrn 
value $10.00 Sale Price ........................... $4.95 
----~---------~·--- ---~--.;....:..--~~-...:~._:_~- ---- ;... .... 
BO'$' OVERALLS 
' No ing is more b~corning to the little chap than a pair 
ovcrntls. 1 He c:m mess abm1t and still be clean. You find the righf 
th inp, hef ·in Kltaki and Blue Linen, size 4 to 12 years. All one I , 
price .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .95c. 
+...l • 
LAP,IES' qVERALLS BA Tl-f ING SUITS F~OWERS 
With hnlf alee" and pockets, lo Bluoa nd While, Dlnck 
and Whitt', Mann and 'fYblte, extra tong. Reg11tnr 76c:. 
Sale Price .. .. .. .. . • .. . • . . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. CO... • 
At .special reduc<!d prlf:es, An extra assortment of flowers :ind foll-
' Lhlen. belted 1t the wal,l, with JlO()llee., In nuy, 
UJ:'!, ond tan, ueAll,y trlnamed. Sale price . . . • • . • · • 00<-. 
ranging from 
age induding utumn and shaded leaves at . 
Linen, belled at the "a.Jet, wltlJ, })OCkcta. In aoxc, tlkY, 
ton and grey. Sale price ... . ................ u.ot 
lllllt~ l.a.wn. 'tu .lpr~n1't trimmed. with. vol. ln1erllon 
and lice. ltegulu 800. Sale price •. •••..••..... ~. 
Tan Leather La~ Sandles, Goodyear, welt with extra strong 
leather sole, sizes S!lz to 10. Regular $3.00. Sale price ...... $2.40 
" lO!lz to 12~;_ .• 3.20. '' " . .. ... 2.50 
.. l ~ to- 2 .. 3.30. .. .. . . • . . . 2.60 
Tan Leather Sandles with fibre sole, extra strong, GE>odyear, 
welt, sizes 8Yz to 10, R~gular $2.50. Sale price . . . . . . . ..... $2.10 
" I O!lz to I 2Vz ·: 2.85. " " 2.20 
U 13 to 2 .. 2.90, I U h , , , , , , 2.30 
r~~arkablc low prices. 
just a few to clean out :ind they are re-marked a way below 
" 
cost. T~ese suits :ire of w_o_n_dc_r_f_u_I ... va_l,_u_e_. -------~~--
'!' ' ' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. .ST. JO~N'S, NIWFOU~DLANn. JULY 
WEDDING BEi.IS Lakeside Lo~ ai~ 
• -- 1, v 
To-nlabt's meetlns or • tbe • Resatta 
O'JUBLLY-JUUlD Committee wlll ~one of tbe moat lm· 
: A wedding wblcb created much !-»• portant or tbe aerl... It la likely thf 
t'rest lo aodal cJrclea took. place ftxiog- of the ·p~. foi; Auguat Src-
~ere on t.be..lZth Inst .. when Miu Da!· wVJ. .. r 4iltend~ \;_O all4l. a,. y. ar~i ot 
I .. Victoria Bah:d, youogut $1~~1,Jt#' otbJij p~lilogt 'b'u~D~! 111. dis' o~ .Mr. and Mra. Ju. C. &frcl Wal aed of io tb'at ·an are e:xpec\ed~o ~led In the altken bond• of Hymen po d , 
- · 
_ 't~ Dr. J. Bertram O'Rlelly. The Wed• at:cb fine eveoln& larg.l ·m·be. n of dfD& ~remony wu performed by Rt. -' ~· 1 " · · ~IT. MOq»lgndf lll~IJenbdft' Of"l- Ui~ 'lleopje O!, t>r,h .~ ... -~ "!/>' e-1..,~e· 
e&thlldrai. Alter t.be ·~-cay' a re. aide and •nJo1 ttwn ... eeln' very much ... 
CeptlolJ" itas held al tb'e home of the In looking at the dl!rerent CNIWI prac· 
n'rlde'a parents Bryn Mawr. The btlde tlclng. • 
looked ·cbanii1nr tn4 her wecldfii&"" dtele ·1 The enercitlC olftcera rnd ,menibere 
of cream· lace over aatlo. A court· of the Avalon Boal Club ;1iavll erected 
train of gold brocade waa fastened a band 11and on the souti elde or tb11 
tb the abouldera wlt.b purl clasps Jake t1ear their boet houae and ll Is 
ind bad three featbera tied with sold likely that next week concerts will be 
ribbon on one corner. She carried given by the C. L. B. and . PQaelbly the 
a abower bou.quet .of Ullle.s of the nl· Methodist Ouarde Ban~~ "" Tbla . will 
Jey, whJt~ cal'~Uops and sweet peu. undoubted!>• pro''~ an adr r attracUon 
Miss Helen Anderson acted a.a brldea· for the llegu. -~ 
maid. weartng a gown of prtmroat. A canteen baa also. been furnJshed 
laft'.•ta and hat of brown tulle. The for the beneftt of the rowers and this 
train wu carried by the bride'• small Is : thoroughly apprecla(_}. by tbe 
nephew and niece, Master Jim and men, who purchate clg~ea. tobae 
~tss Nar~aret Baird. Mr. Jack Pal· c0. etc .. nnd any sort drlhks they may 
ereon was the beet man. The honey- require. 
qioon Is being spent a• Salmonler, The boats out each night are the 
iinll with their many friends th1 Doctor, Elsie T .', Mary, ~ Lion ano 
A•..-oute Jolna In w1sblng Dr. and Shanandlttl, and tbue are rowed by 
• Mrs. O'RJtlly many yenra of wedd_ed amateurs. laborers, truclcmen, (oot· 
bapl)lness. ·ballers . juveniles, tradunaen, mercan-
• 1 ~ 1 •• tile and other crewa, aom,, of whom, 
11 ' " " "('HCllCJlll.1.-RYA!'i the 'knowing ones declare, b Ye made 
·-xl "11le' 1c: · or K 'St. :i.tt.:b11c:•5 go:>d time. · ; •,( · · 
f~ '\~(lt.J: OD J une 16th, 11 very qul~t It Ill likely lhnt lbree "°al.S WUl 
bul 11:·elty wedd!lll." wns aolemi:h~ed c<impete In the Pren raco. u crews 
by t he Rev. Mr. t-·owtow, wbeo .'.\Us.' from the Adfoe&tf'.. 'Telegram' and 




•1.ily honda of lllittrll.:iony to Mr. l'lmon There Is a poulblllty of a 'tourtl:I. lfr. Cyril Stolle aaUl nc.atbl 
J . R Lii ot Shoal J-i111bour. Tl•" L•l!lc The <'Ollectors are now, ..Jill a long ployed wltb Ute Jl'ood ~ •m1.'l'S9 
1001:~<1 charming fl, .i dreas or 1llce Water and other atroeta a.,1d are do- baa accepted a PolltloD u 
t.lue , Ilk and ovordreas or white ~l' I, Ing fairly but unfortunately not aa on the atarr or tbe Dall>' H.n 
bnml worked sa1'1 nnd hnl to runtt'b Wl'll ns might be expected. HoweYer. ---0:--
ancr. u;rrled n b1•r.cu of bride rode-. they believe th.a t the Inherent sport- Mn. Job wife of W. C. Job or Gitiilil 
't ~ 111 ••cw or... a .... -· u1 -
15, 
The brld1> waa given away by her lnit ln• tlnct. of St. John's will come ,.. y .. rrf....... ., __ .. • .. _, 
brother-In-law Mr. F.lolt Bnk<lr. Tne to the aurfllC!l and bat.. ~ey w Rosalind yeaterday and wUI "'8ala JIW' IOlae 4Qia pat ~ lab .,._ 
groom wAa aupported by :Mr. Alt red J . t1ecurl' enough cull to t~~ nil 0 with friend• eome time. ' 1cl•DM foe aJODs tile Boatbena &bore at T1ul S... DelCfO •* ... 
Ryon. bother or the groom. Mr. Uriah ftne regatta. '< y:..._. ••• ..._ 8 s. Po-•- rt ral .. _ cl la -11 I 0 1 • I f' f j in&erYall. , --· .,_ • ~ .... Po H\'9 ....... &ll ....... 
9. Cl\11ttbln, brother of the brldw nuc. 0 ., Tbe ' Rev. a. 'z: Fa'MlaJH: ·t1l' Diew wllllcb left tor utf.1w--...i, wu Jwlcl bere, u~ HallfaJt Hr. Jut 
AIMii Churchill, cousjn or the hr ldi!. Working Five . ...P'ays P11alor for Oeorse 8tnet Ueti.octl•t up bJ tbe tos~ :ci,. Race for tb• 1laort of fuel on. wblle OD a Yi!.' :;i~:S-wm~::k~:~:t::r:r ~~:x b~I~:~ Cbµrcb arrived, by the Roaallndc yee- better part oC ti.. d&J, 
1
rrom Cork, lnlud to New Yo 1· ,,., left Jitr bome abortl7 before u4 IMita~w 
• terd:ly accompanied by bis wife and __;,,o.- 1 ~· on returnlq ncel'Ncl a snat ·~ eep.. etc; 
who. wore o dres 11 o/ snxe blue satin We learn that the employees or the aon. I , A lar~e number of paueqere left GUEST ftlCI ·GA•PDD.•TO jTbe little one U1uredl1 bad a ~w 
'l\'llh ba t to lll4tcb. llllll Annie Rynn. dlft'erent depar tments ot the Reid • . by special tra111 last eTealns to tab vs VY DAJ., h leteape from death. 
Mater of the groom. who wore " Nlld. Co. who recently accepted o . Mr. J . 1. VJnfcombe and Dr. M. o. parl In t.be B. L.S. weekly outing at - ~ ----o----
dres1 or white volt and bat to match .. -age reducllon of 10 per ce"t. will In Power , who were attndios tbe Demp- Dopovan'a. DaDflns wae lndui.ed In. The Canadian Sapper wblch 'Ir Y· 
nnd Mias fi:adle CburobHI . couikn °1 future, or until condition/ .,, warrant sey-CarpenUer ftgbt al New Je.rse.,-, (be mualcal paU of the programme e8 thltl morning brought a • Jill PROSPERO L 
lllil bride who wore a dreas or white full time again, 1l'Orl( ft \'e CJ'ays each returned. by the Rosalind yeatt rilay being a ttended to by the B. I. S. Or- freight and &I paaaengen:--Ool<>ftel I SAILS NORTH I JulJ'lU.. 1•·~..., 
YOll and "at to match. The groom's v.·eek. Heretofore the men were em- after llHJDdlng a very enjo abl!I ehitm. Returg to town wu made $teele. C.K.O.. wbo wlll be a c ullst -- -- I I 
t,>'re.aent to the bride was n bnndsome ployed till noon on Saturday bot naw month's holiday. ,.J. midnight. iT \ • of the Governor, 8. Wedlock.; Ir.I The s. S. Prospero, Capt. Jo-,eld. NO'fJCD ! 
ru>ld and dlnmond rlng. After the they are otr nil tbot day, the orronire· ~ 1 I -:r<>-- Romle:v. Mrs. Bennett, !lfra. Bauey salted on tbe northern coastal aehlce A 
IJ\arrlage a recepllo~ was held nt the menl toking effect to-morrow. The . l\Sr, p~mp. Power of "Oura."l eon , Tbe floe Band of the C.I...B.C. gne and child and J . M. Folan. ; I nt ' i; ' p.m. yea~rday. taking a bort , - . ,,, JJ'l 
bt'lde's home. where an enjoyable lime cause 11. we u'nderatand. ' la(!lc ot of Mag"IBt.rate Power or Bell 1-f•nd, a very enjoyable concert 11t Banner- I' freight ond the following paaeeo~er1: We have a small •toct.ot flOJ~ 
wee !!pent. The bride received som11 worlc, there bel~g very lllUe to b+ who ,..1111 badly .ah.ell abocked dulng man Park ynterday evening. Thou- t At' d d O f" I Neur11. r.toore (2), Jennlnga, H . Wat. Potato Fertilizer still 
00 
handr. f: 
bandaome present•. Mr. nnd Mrs done at the clry dock and olher ··de- the war. arrived here yesterday IDd 11\Dda of cltheoa ~ere PrMent, and ' I .en e1 0 uig~ I ~ ton. Su4mmoll. L. White. P. Sum111era. earl and late otatoes.·i Ni•ra 
Jlyon wUI return to their future borne porlment1 tor some lime puL 11 again on hb wny to ,Cao.a~ to ~•ch Item of thLael prorram prepar- .}_ I R. 'l'a'8rnor. Dr. H . J . Morlan, C.
1 
Y JI ~ 
I•} October. Wlablng :\Ir. npd :\lrs. · undergo trealmeoL , l'ed ,nr&1 taultl1¥UIJ,. rendered, lnclud Tbe Prime Minister, Hon. Sir R. !A. Wat80n, M.' w. Bradbury, R. B~bln. of Soda and Superphosphate 
Ryan many yepr.s of wedded life.- YOl.:lR-COMFORT- ; .'. r, jng one or two.,Jlilayed by 1peclol ~e- Squires, accompanied by 1ev4{}a1 Mr. Bl. bop, J . Steven80n. Mou ton. 1 arrived. This wiQ be the lalf lbl 
ETlend. , --1 ·_ABLE .~dOME N j •.i . A rf.i..1 t'QUffl. Tbe BaDd or the c.c.c. will friends, vlelted St. Patrick's gar~ Rev. Wilkinson, J . Thistle, M Iler ment ror the seas0n I 
' iSty J1CCl•Clt Ve '11 bold a concert there this eYenlng. 'party at Lester's Field Wedn11"'y . . Mott. E. Davies. Capt. Vine, A. td· · ' 
· NOTICE ! your work Into a pleu ure ~1d here·, -o-- , He waa deeply Interested In the vdrl- ner, Dr. Wylsbue. H. French. 0 . at- ALBERT J. BAYLBY 
• j wbere your perrect Waterman Ideal Whitt the Preabyterlan picnic wu . Several or the round trippers from oue competlUona, eapeclolly In te lbe,,.•1. L. Horton, A. Perry, A. n. SecreCary of''Alnieallllli.Jf,~ 
Pen dou the trick tborouitbly and on yuterday a horse and box cart Canada and the U.S. who came by pony and road races. and enjoyed e some. Const. Tucker, A. W. Mlller. 
:oorouce 11 hereby riven lbat the pe~nnentty. Percle Jobnaon Ud. were encased brl11stos water In !•rge tbe Rosalind yesterday were about the proceedings very much and did ot Master c. Adame. .lteadamea 1..ah. p· 
0
id 
li&ftnenblp heretofore auballttng be- ' ' tcetllea, U to a load, from a nearb> olty during lbe ,.day and many ot l eave until the Jete concluded. I Noeeworthy, Moore Durnell, (2 c!llld· PICPD U __., e 
ltfffll Wllllam R. Howley and Cyril rarm. 111 solns oYer the Deld a crowct lllem drove to t'be iuburbs. All wel"8 He ateo attended the Metbo4'.at ren). Norris. Bradbury. Connbtly jmotor car. Oner cu ba ... Ja... Fox u practlclos berrt1tera 1 S. S. ROSALIND'S ,... ;)f children chaq to ~ ~tan o( lb~" ~eli.bted wUb tbe scenery and ell·. Garden Party u Drookfleld rem~Jn~ 
1 
Thlt1Ue. House, McOlaugbton. Cl~rke, proving propertJ and p&)'tq ._,..1.-11: 
dd lbUctton baYlas ollcea In tbe j PASSr1-TGE~ ea\ot. tb• hone'• slrt.b bud broke mate. A numb4r or them al80 weni Ing aome time enjoying the eYeate. Stuclcle111 (2 cblldren). Sweetapple,, APt>IY a t 178 Water St. Weat.: 
a..r. of ITraae BaUcUos, ,St. Jolla'• \_:i Pf tbf w~9't of tbe :JOQDpten be- north on the Prospero for the round Hon. W. F, Cooker .and many of ~he ,Miller . King, P. Smith, Pynn, ntggs.
1 
. 
-...r 't1ae .,._.Ina of Howl9)' &114 Tiie followlq .,.......,aJarrlYed OD 1'1Dd Upped up tbe cart. · Tiie 111a11 trip. I members of t he Houee or AHc!rnt>ly l'tflsaea Drell. Manuel, Wa lbone. Reid. WA!'ITED1 Tucber tor PlllDaft 
........ ._l'Ncl u traa Ute u.. Raullad. H. A. u...., o.o. DaJ. 1-lplq tM clrl'ffr recefYtd tbe con- : ---- olJo bad tea a t Brookfield. Seammell, Jones, Earle, Norris, Ta>:· Deprtment, MUIJrl'Y• Harbor, CJtact• 
'411. :A.D. 1111. 1,lln;,.., eo,.s.r. J. W. Qi~ 1fll leata of all &Del wu H badlJ drl!11cb- Tbtre are GS round trlppora ou the , 0-:.---- lor, Summers. Tuernor. Slade, Bur- 1 or J: salary S!&0.00. Abo ~
a.I ~-,l!r ... Tlllli JI . ........ *n; BartllMI tit~ H lie Iliad. IOU OYUboard and R~llnd thle trip, and yuterday 11ey, Moore (2\, Ewing, Loder, Payne.: for Ladlt CoYe ·~hoaJ ·~£='· 
llffijl JliiUlu; W. p, Gl'tk Relitiil~.~b ~bout t.be face. Tbe many or them went ~untrywarda and YOUR .EVERY NERL Hou!e, Bursell. Heale. Cortis, <'otrte, ar1 i:!i:t.~ Mu.Sc aplllt .. · · 
.. It' ..._., 8-b; ~ wu.i Ucl tWnr .lfl• llUle OSMS 1~alt very blshly of the scenic beau- 1 lJAY ..fD Drown. Coyle, Kean; Murphy, Henne-,' ty with rl('()Dlmeodalloll to • ii •rlou W1111 If DOt death, ties or our suburb•. They ar e also . bury end Templeman. JlET. T. J, Pft'T, 
1 11ifit ~· Tb• , cart OHrtunea enJoylns tbe pl•aaot weatb.e r which It makee all the difference •'~ ' n ~- Chalna&11 leheel Belrt, •upan 
• • \IP' tbe aDlmal wlteb It was la In alrlktos coots:a1t to the excu- your fJre cornea whether It ta Yf la Ruslne88 men whn want prftRI. t llarbo.r, Fop PllC. 
,,...., • .,.._ . &Ive beat wblch ;u now being felt In not Insured. Tbe coat Is 8Dl!lll tv.!lth able ftffUIU ad,·erlille Jn mt.: I I 
nlWlt-. 1lnt ~•• York. 
1 
Percle John1on. AOVOCATE ' • 1n •: K1'1~f. •~ 1'Rlt 00U'Yttr.AT• Yflli1din}·~ .,.. ..... 01 --1 -1"'-idiltotic · ·~ 1' ·' • -=~· ==~::::;:"=~i=1==================:-t::' 
1
.-; ..-. a. a ~.'In. w. o. Fwl . ~ S iu R bb d' • - .• ·- - -
-. w. A. llupb ....... ~ , .... H•r- • • __ ~ eamao "as o e 1 
Mrf 11&7. lln. ... lll•.)ltl. ... , Jllioqll .U., ...... "0-.117" arrlY, ~- - • _:...::,_ . .,. L E·c.~. ~. R .I!'"'.·.• 
11¥1...:. -i.li.ft:..-..u..._ 8lllit1ds, Leo llalelcl9. 11• o Cull• ..W." lllfdnW •n tbf1 "'ld&J, tbe • • BI B LE -.I -. U .... IW ..... ..._ li lln A. J Da• tt. 111 0 LI • d 111 ' ftl'nerel of tbe late Archibald Mac· Yesterday aome thief or tblevea ~ ...... hP ..nMIA ~- ,,: 0 e ., __ • ·11 oy K• • Pb non will take , place 00 to- atole o pocket book from the 8 . b -----------1-----------· • • . . • ~ I . ..... _ .,, -P· n. emp, • 1Cbarlot owned by a seaman named y '~DO nnnaoo· u-.J 1 
......., "ftJR TffK RYEN jXla A. llcNamara.. Jira . . \ . J . Kins. morrow. Saturday, the 1:t1a lnat.~ Frank Ma.run. It contaJoed all bl., TUE BlBLE PICTURES ~THE SCRIPTURE TEX'l'S-THE PROPHF"'.._,-, ar.r . . UW· l 
f)JQ ADVOCATE. .. Corra. ,.1 .. A. Car9Y. Min a Jac.P,aan • .,, .. from bta lat• rpldenee, :ul.11.~~ J pare cub, $25, and wllAt be nloed L'THE SlfP.NS OF-~HE Tf&·...:r.S'.' 
· • )l. J ackman, Mn. J . CollDoJ'S, O. Kins'• Brtdge Road, at 0 c ' more than all, bl1 nautical pa pers, • · & ' lW&·~ 
...... wUI plew notf ponnore, lllH F. Panon.-, Jlre. L. 'm. . , I 1nclJidJn bis ldentlDcaUoo note. dll· dtk Lfittm fretn reMer Lundrigan, llre. R. E. F'alrbalrw. Syd- Should the ateamer ant Ye on Sat- ' chargea g and other• le'amen'a docu· 
· lney F'alrbaJrn. The RoullDd uti. for urda.)'. t.be hloeral will taJdt tlace • ~ • ...,. yelceml4 1Halltu ~t I p.m. to· morro'f'. j l~ da1 followl11s at the' e&Jne laour. :·:~~r ~:. ~ef~o~~: :!:tel=~bl;b!~: 
2 , l - ::::S:------ . ----....... - - jtered qulekl.Y and lJJted lbe cub. The 
' ' · . police wUl ll~tl~ land the culprit. I 
1 · 
,. 11 Enjojahle Outint-
; Tb; aw14ff'~~~~-f~nd~ 
boo1 ,:c1.-.1•1u .• ~~'ite~ 
• u b~elA I DIC off TOJ)laff,. ~m11.~=~Jc~ . ~ O . "'"I "IL~1't.:• •- l 't 
, • • . ...... A ..... 
leaded and eappd 111 eporta and 
sam••· e0Joyl11i thtmuelvee to tbelr 
1 tulleat tent. Dt1111er and t .. were aen· 
I ed and tbHe CY911~. the prlaetpal of . ·the day, al!ord_. tbe little lada and ;l•Ntee macb .. ttafaclloq. Tiie teacb-
'en left ootblq 11ndoH to render tbe 
'd!l a memonble one ~ tbe :roatb· 
fill mlnde of tbelr ntUe 'Wards, and 
tile pruence or tbelr 1o0cl Paator. 
lleY. R. J . ~· accntuated tbe 
HJoyment wlllcil
0 
all recelYed from 
the OllUq. !i• prlae•. were• 
awaNed th Ill the eom-
j,eduYe tftD"9 all ret.unaed to 
THE MEANING AND 0 
The Most Momentous 
.COME OF P~NT WORLD CONDITIONS ACCORDING TO 
HE PROPHECIES OF THE BIBLE. 
tart11nc Times 1n the World's Hlatory Are Ahead-ALL SHOULD 
HEAR - ALL SKOULD KNOW. 
SPEAKER a 
GEORGE YOUNG 
" ef Toreato, CauU, the .. tell Cua&• Ba.le Es,.•H•r, 'l'nnW., . 
ReprtHlltadTe •f tile laternMlual IUllle 8t .. t11t1• AHoetatlea. 
SUNDAY, July 17th, at 8 p.m. 
....
. Tlll11 ll'Cturt 11 tu.111 lllatnted. Tiie Blbl• PIQtaret and 
Sc!rtpt11n Testa! 1llowa apon Ute ICl'MD ..U a Pott· 
ttn, accurate aDcl nallatlc , ..... ataUOD or tile Bible. 
llr. Toaas 11 oae of the moet wlclel1 lmowa of Canadian Bible upoe-
lton. poneutq a eomm&Dcllas sr&aP or bla 1ubJect. 
• 
8£.lTS PUE 1'0 COLLllOl'IOll. 
NOTll:-On acco.nt or llmlttd ...U., c:apaeltJ DO eblld?u ...at-
t9CI uc:ept aecompaaled bJ UMlr .,.,.. ... I::: ~.~ ~~· bat •Jt ~Aiiimlll!il ... llillliilllim ... IJ_ .... ~~111t•A ............. ..-.._ .... ,.. ..... ...,..,._.,_...-.. __ .._._,_., __ .._....,_., __ .._ .... __ _._.,,......, ........... _. 
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